One Heart

Statement of Purpose

We envision The Center of the One Heart for the following purposes:

1. To impart and practice the essentials of harmony from all sources including but not limited to religions, philosophies, fine arts and science.

2. To create and build a social community where participants in the Center’s activities are living demonstrations of a universal attitude of love, radiant centers of the One Heart, and manifestations of health, happiness and self-governance.

3. To impart and practice the universal laws of love, balance and unified presence of the One Heart.

4. To develop Heart Consciousness through appreciation and actualization of beauty and truth unique to each individual participating in activities, events, life and work of the Center.

5. To promote understanding and unity among people of all races, nationalities, philosophies and religions.

6. To promote harmonious human relations through art, voice, dance, theatre, music, science and appreciation of nature.

7. To encourage and support the development of Heart Consciousness within the children and youth participating in the activities, events, life and work of the Center.

---

One Heart Agreement

I open my heart to you in practicing respect, mindful compassion, healthy communication, and recognition of our Oneness.

---

Schedule of Events

May 12: Spring Fling Gathering

Exit 99 off of I64.
We are child friendly.
Opening Circle at 1:30pm with Airisun Wonderli
Mother Tribute Circle at 2:15pm in back Garden with Adrianne Boyer
Music in baronial Hall at 4:00 with Cari Shipp
Evening Potluck at 5:30pm around Portico.
Bring a dish to share; Clean-up before dusk
Information: Call Airisun Wonderli: 434-981-9500

September 28: One Heart Fall Mixer
LOCATION: The Aquarian Bookshop & Crystal Gallery; 2512 W. Main St., Richmond, Va. 23220
www.aquarianbookshop.com
1pm-7pm

December 14: Holiday Party
LOCATION: WHITEHALL COM. CENTER
Whitehall, VA
www.whitehallva.org/rental.shtml
Circle Meeting at 3pm followed by Solstice Celebration Ceremony
6:00 Potluck dinner and 7pm Dance Party. Meeting with old friends and making new ones; focus on dancing with our very own DJ makes this a memorable festivity to attend each year.

---

For more information: Leave message.
P.O. Box 511, Culpeper, VA 22701
E-mail Address: centeroftheoneheart@gmail.com

---

www.oneheartcenter.org
Call 1(800)741-1012 or (434)981-9500
Richard Dulaney; Airisun Wonderli

---

2019
The One Heart Agreement

I open my heart to you in practicing respect, mindful compassion, healthy communication, and recognition of our Oneness.